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Abstract8

This study examined the roles of adult education programmes in poverty alleviation in Okrika9

and Port Harcourt City Local Government Areas of Rivers State. 3 research questions and 310

research objectives guided the study. 3 hypotheses were also tested at 0.05 significant level.11

The study adopted analytical survey design with a population of 5653 beneficiaries of Rivers12

State Government adult education programmes for Poverty Alleviation in the area of study,13

out of which 2,828 beneficiaries were proportionately sampled. The instrument used for data14

collection was a validated researcher-made questionnaire titled ?Roles of Adult Education15

Programmes in Poverty Alleviation Questionnaire?. The instrument has a reliability index of16

0.74. Data obtained were analysed with percentages, mean statistic and T-Test. Findings of17

the study revealed that adult education programmes designed for poverty alleviation in18

Okrika and Portharcourt Local Government Areas are, functional literacy, vocational skills19

and technical education. That these adult education programmes have promoted capacity20

building, improve productivity; and requisite vocational /occupational skills for self-reliance21

among community members.22

23

Index terms— adult education, adult education programmes, poverty, poverty alleviation.24

1 Introduction25

n Rivers State, evidence of poverty is visible in most part of the rural communities despite her endowments of26
human, mineral and material resources. Government in an effort to alleviate the suffering of the people established27
Commissions such as School-toland, Songhai farm, Niger Delta Development Commission (NDDC), and so on.28
These commissions in the blue print designed different adult education programmes for capacity building among29
the different categories of community members. Capacity building is a process whereby individuals learn to30
change the status quo. Therefore, building people’s capacities changes the myopic view of people about their31
lifestyles to a widened one and thus they have the view that they have the right to be the authors of their own32
development and denying them this right leads to poverty and suffering.33

Notably among the adult education programmes for poverty alleviation are remedial adult education34
programme, community education programme, vocational education programme, agricultural and health35
extension programmes, citizenship education, and so on. Majority of the adult populace at the grassroots level lack36
adequate education and need capacity building through adult education programmes and this prompt government37
and non-governmental organisation to design and implement different adult educational programmes for capacity38
building among the populace in order to alleviate their poverty status. Some of these adult education programmes39
designed at the rural level and scattered across different communities in Rivers State for the benefit of the people40
and improvement of their welfare include adult basic literacy, health literacy programmes, vocational skills41
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1 INTRODUCTION

acquisition programmes, welding training programme, fashion design training programme, interior decoration42
and event planning, and so on, are. The presence of these adult education programmes and how it has been43
alleviating the poverty status of the community members in selected communities in Rivers State is what prompts44
this study.45

Adult education trains people with various occupations to enble them improve their working efficiency and46
increase their productivity. This type of adult education helps people to apply their new knowledge and skills47
to solve basic economic and social problems. Adult education is rooted in lifelong learning which involves the48
pursuit of knowledge either for personal or professional reasons (Department of Education and Science in Onyeozu49
and Okorie 2018). Darkenwald and Merrian in Onyeozu and Okorie (2018) pointed out that adult education is50
concerned not with preparing people for life, but rather with helping people to live more successfully. Thus, if51
there is to be an overarching function of adult education enterprise, it is to:52

1. Assist adults to increase competence, or negotiate transitions, in their social roles (as worker, parent, retiree,53
and so on.)54

2. Help them gain greater fulfillment in their personal lives, and to assist them in solving personal and55
community problems. The aim of adult education is to involve everyone in life-long learning as it not only56
enhances social inclusion, active citizenship and personal development but also competitiveness and employability.57
The implication of this is that adult education is for all; whether having special needs or not. It also implies that58
learning is not confirmed to childhood, classroom or persons without special needs but to everyone (Gerhard,59
2000). In adult education, learning can be seen as something that takes place in an ongoing basis from our60
daily interactions with the world around us. Adult education becomes a useful tool in freeing people from61
poverty-ridden situations. Adult education programmes are geared toward empowering beneficiaries to become62
self-sufficient and self-reliant through skill development for present and future employment. Maulau (2013)63
observed that is a tool for empowerment and subsequently a tool for raising one’s living standard, that lead to64
poverty reduction not only in persons without special needs but also in people with special needs. Maulau (2013)65
further asserted that adult education programmes include all activities with educational purposes, carried on by66
people in the ordinary business of life that use only part of their energy to acquire intellectual equipment.67

Ajaikaye and Adeyeye (2001) defined poverty as a situation in which an individual is unable because of68
economic, social, political and psychological incapacitation to provide for himself, and his family the basic69
necessities of life. World Bank cited in Olatomide (2012) saw poverty in very broad terms, such as being70
unable to meet ”basic needs” (physical-food, health care, education, shelter, and so on) and non-physical needs71
(participation, identity, etc) requirements for a meaningful life. Sen cited in Olatomide (2012) related poverty72
to entitlements which are taken to be the various bundles of goods and services over which one has command,73
taking into cognizance the means by which such goods are acquired (for example, money and coupons etc) and the74
availability of the needed goods. Poverty may arise from changes in average income or changes in the distribution75
of income. Poverty can be conceptualised in four ways which include:76

1. These are lack of access to basic needs/goods; 2. A result of lack of or impaired access to productive77
resources; 3. Outcome of inefficient use of common resources; and 4. Result of ”exclusive mechanisms”.78

Poverty according to Walton in Adeyeye (2017) has many dimensions, such as inadequate income; malnutrition;79
lack of access to social services; and lack of social and political status. This is in line with Oluwakemi (2012)80
description of the poor as one whose economic dimension centers on nature, and level of material deprivations81
which afflict them and distinguish them from the non-poor. The poor according to Oluwakemi (2012), are those82
at the bottom of economic ladder while the non-poor are those at the top of the ladder, and who are not afflicted83
with material deprivation. United Nation (2005) described poverty as the inabilities by individual in a society of84
getting choices and opportunities, which includes not having:85

1. Enough to feed and clothe one’s family 2. Access to education and school to attend 3. The land to grow86
food for personal consumption 4. Access to medical facilities or clinic to visit 5. The opportunity to hold a job to87
earn a living Furthermore, World Bank (2011), also describe the state of been poor to encompass deprivation in88
wellbeing which includes low incomes; and the inability to acquire basic goods and services deemed necessary for89
survival with dignity; poor access to clean water and sanitation; low levels of health and education; inadequate90
physical security; lack of voice; and inadequate capacity and opportunity to better one’s life Dokubo (2017)91
further maintained that poverty is not only lack of means of providing material needs or comforts, it encompasses92
lack or denial of opportunities for some category of person in the society. that it is a condition in which a person93
finds himself unable to maintain a living standard adequate for his physical and mental efficiency. Murktar (2011)94
identified the following as causes of poverty are:95

1. Inadequate access to employment opportunities 2. Inadequate physical assets. 3. Inadequate access96
to markets. 4. Destruction of natural resources. 5. Lack of power to participate in design of development97
programmes. 6. Inadequate access to assistance for those living at the margin.98

To summarise the causes of poverty, Dokubo (2017) contended that root causes of poverty emanates from99
the environment in which the individual finds himself. Dokubo (2017), further maintained that in poverty is100
socio-cultural, socio-economic and sociopolitical based. These are explained as follows:101

1. In the socio-cultural context, culture, traditions and norms inherent in some society limits certain segment102
of the society to poverty by denying them access to resources for productive activities. For example, women are103
the major victims of this kind of poverty. 2. In the socio-economic context, lack of availability of resources, high104
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level of illiteracy, lack of employment, poor infrastructural development, access to micro-credit facilities, and so105
on.106

3. In the socio-political context, poverty is caused by mismanagement of public funds, bad governance, political107
instability, bad policies, and so no.108

Poverty have serious negative bearing on community and nation at large as pointed out by Ogwudire, Egesi,109
and Okorouga (2013), they observed that the consequences of poverty include; 1. Loss of confidence 2. Poverty110
renders people vulnerable to external influence because they are poor there is loss of selfconfidence and they are111
at the lowest ebb of selfesteem.112

2 It makes production remain on subsistence level113

due to lack of capital needed for expansion. Labour becomes intensive but productivity is low.114
Therefore, in response to the ever-increasing poverty rate in Nigeria and the need for eradication of poverty115

as a means of improving the standard of living of the people, led to the conceptualisation and implementation of116
various target or non-targeted poverty alleviation programmes by successive Nigeria government at federal, state,117
and local level. Poverty alleviation involves measures put in place to improve the living condition of people who118
are poor. However, it is sad to observe that all these efforts have not produced the desired results as they have119
only achieved modest successes while the level of poverty still remain high. Several reasons have been given for120
the failure of these institutions and programmes (Aliyu, cited in ??luko, 2003).121

Adult education remains a fundamental principle for capacity building in a bid to alleviate people from poverty122
because of its multidisciplinary nature and its various programmes. Adult education provides education for people123
that need basic education skills and other diverse needs and for whom there is no other place to go for such. As124
education that provide second chances for adult, the importance lies in its capacity to empower the beneficiaries125
for greater exploit in life because when one is educated, there is no limitation to what one can do to break out126
of poverty. Some of the adult education programmes for poverty alleviation in Nigeria include remedial adult127
education, vocational and technical of adult education, civil, political and community education, self-fulfillment128
and liberal adult education, functional literacy education programmes and so on.129

3 II.130

4 Statement of the Study131

Rivers State Government in an attempt to alleviate the poor conditions of community members across the state132
and as part of state government effort toward the development of the people and the society at large, designed133
functional literacy programme, vocational skills, technical education programmes, health literacy education134
programmes, These programmes were mainly capacity building programmes for beneficiaries that will enable135
them achieve improved quality of lives and status in their respective communities.136

The availability of these programmes motivated the researcher to carry out this study to examine the extent137
to which the adult education programmes provided by the Rivers State Government in Okrika and Port Harcourt138
Local Government Areas for poverty alleviation have been achieving the objectives of poverty alleviation among139
women in the areas. Thus the question now is to what extent have these adult education programmes improve140
status, promoted capacity building, promoted productivity, and so on among the community members?. To141
answer these questions is the problem of the study. IV.142

5 III.143

6 Purpose of the Study144

7 Research Questions145

The following research questions guided the study: 1 shows items 1-15 with weighted mean scores of 3.68,146
3.76, 3.72, 3.59, and 3.57 with corresponding SD of 0.580, 0.559, 0.653, 0.714 and 0.760 for PHALGA, and147
3.74, 3.61, 3.46, 3.69, and 3.65 with corresponding SD of 0.540, 0.529, 0.604,0.694 and 0.773 respectively for148
Okrika Local Government Area are positive response rates since the means are all greater than the criterion149
mean of 2.5. The overall analysis on the items gave a grand mean of 3.64 for PHALGA and 3.58 for Okrika150
Local Government Areas, which are also greater than the criterion mean of 2.5 and implies that remedial adult151
education programme provided for poverty alleviation to a high extent have promoted capacity building among152
community members by equipping them with relevant skills for improved standard of living; access to economic153
empowerment; employability and job performance, increase in productivity and income; improved access to154
economic empowerment; and community members exposure to different income generating activities.155

8 Research Question Two:156

To what extent has functional literacy programme empowered community members for improve productivity in157
selected communities in Okrika and Port Harcourt Local Government Areas?. Table 2 shows that functional158
literacy programme have empowered community members on improve productivity skills for poverty alleviation.159
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11 CONCLUSION

The result is shown on the table where all the weighted mean scores on all the items are 3.71, 3.73 3.74, 3.71 and160
3.62 are all greater than 2.5 which is the criterion mean and implies positive response rate. Their corresponding161
SD deviations are all positive too. The overall analysis on the table gave a grand mean of 3.70, this is also162
greater than the criterion mean and implies that respondents were of the opinion that RSSDA agricultural163
development programme have equipped community members with relevant knowledge and skills to grow their164
trade, agricultural production, access loan for my occupation of a more profitable way of doing business, and165
how to earn more income.166

9 Research Question 3:167

To what extent has vocational skills and technical education programme provided community members with168
requisite vocational/ occupational skills for sell-reliance in Okrika and Port Harcourt Local Government Areas?.169
Table 3 shows that the respondents were of the opinion that government vocational skills prgramme to a high170
extent have equipped PHALGA and Okrika local government area community members with relevant skills for171
sell-reliance. This is indicated on the table where all the weighted means on the items 11-15 for PHALGA172
respondents gave mean scores of 3.67, 3.68, 3.71, 3.68 and 3.62 are all greater than the criterion mean of 2.5, and173
also their corresponding standard deviations which are 0.632, 0.690, 0.789,0.844 and 0.588;and that of Okrika local174
government area respondents also gave mean scores of 3.53, 3.74, 3.73, 3.23, and 3.33 with corresponding positive175
SDs of 0.567, 0.565, 0.628, 0.652, and 0.714 respectively which are all positive response rate. The table shows176
that the calculated t-value obtained is 4.429, while the critical table value t-crit at degree of freedom of 2 (2770)177
is 1.96. Since the t-cal value is greater than the t-crit value, we reject the null hypothesis and accept that there is178
significance difference in the mean response of respondents in Okrika and Port Harcourt Local Government Areas179
on the extent to which remedial adult education programme has promoted capacity building among community180
member for poverty alleviation. HO 2 : There is no significance difference in the mean response of respondents181
in Okrika and Port Harcourt Local Government Areas on the extent to which functional literacy programme182
has empowered community members for improve productivity for poverty alleviation. The table shows that the183
calculated t-value obtained is 2.174, while the critical table value t-crit at degree of freedom of 2 (2770) is 1.96.184
Since the t-cal value is greater than the t-crit value, we reject the null hypothesis and conclude that there is185
significance difference in the mean response of respondents in Okrika and Port Harcourt Local Government Areas186
on the extent to which vocational skills and technical education programmes have equipped community members187
with requisite vocational /occupational skills of sell-reliance for poverty alleviation VIII.188

10 Discussion of the Findings189

Finding also reveals that remedial adult education programme have promoted capacity building have promoted190
capacity building among community member by equipping them with relevant skill for poverty alleviation and is191
in line with Adedokun and Oluwagbohunmi (2015:263) conclusion that:192

Adult education remains a viable tool in building people’s capacity for sustainable development and bringing193
about transformation in the lives of people. It is also a strong tool for empowering citizens and hence a tool for194
poverty reduction. That Livelihood oriented adult non-formal education initiative should be embarked upon for195
poverty to be alleviated.196

Finding also reveals that Functional literacy programme have empowered community members for improve197
productivity. Accordingly, ??hejirika (2011) asserted that agricultural extension education or Agricultural198
Development Project aimed at improving the efficiency of rural farmers and that with improved farm production,199
the rural poor farmers are not only assured of food and nutrition for the family, but have enough products for200
sale to live improved life.201

Finding also reveals that Vocational skills and technical education programme have provided community202
members with requisite vocational /occupational skills for sell-reliance. This is in support of Adekola and Okpara203
(2013) findings in which they established that adult learning upgrades the skills of participants to increase their204
employability and job performance, leads to an increase in productivity and income thereby reducing poverty205
level. The essence of vocational skill education, as observed by Olajide, Okemakinde and Okemakinde (2008) is206
to enable the citizens to acquire appropriate vocational / occupational skills that will make them better people,207
live in peace with others and relate well in their day-to-day life. Such skills, if properly acquired can enable208
recipients become self-sustained or obtain paid jobs to improve their standard of living.209

IX.210

11 Conclusion211

The study concluded that Adult education programmes designed for poverty alleviation in Okrika and Port212
Harcourt Local Government Areas have promoted capacity building among participants by equipping them with213
relevant skill for poverty alleviation; knowledge and skills for improve productivity and how to earn more income;214
requisite vocational /occupational skills for sell-reliance; and health information and skills for healthy living.215
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12 X.216

13 Recommendations217

Based on the findings, the following recommendations were made: 1. Provision of adult education programmes218
for poverty alleviation in any community should be based on felt needs of the people not generalisation. 2. In219
order to sustain capacity building skill gained, community members should be engaged in retraining programme.220

3. Soft packages should be given to community to enhance their developmental activities.

education programme has promoted capacity
building among community member for poverty
alleviation in Okrika and Portharcourt Local
Government Areas.
2. Investigate the extent to which functional literacy
programme has empowered community members
for improved productivity for poverty alleviation in
Okrika and Portharcourt Local Government Areas.
3. Investigate the extent to which vocational skills and
technical education programmes have equipped
community members with requisite vocational/
occupational skills for sell-reliance against poverty
alleviation in Okrika and Portharcourt Local
Government Areas.

Figure 1:

1

V. Hypotheses
1. To what extent has remedial adult education
programme promoted capacity building among
community member for poverty alleviation in Okrika
and Port Harcourt Local Government Areas?.
2. To what extent has functional literacy programme
empowered community members for improve
productivity in selected communities in Okrika and
Port Harcourt Local Government Areas?.
3. To what extent has vocational skills and technical
education programmeprovidedcommunity
members with requisite vocational /occupational
skills for sell-reliance in Okrika and Port Harcourt
Local Government Areas?.

Figure 2: HO 1 :
221
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2

Figure 3: HO 2 :

3

Government Areas, Rivers State Nigeria, who are
beneficiaries of remedial adult education, functional
literacy and vocational skills and technical education
programmes, constituted the population of the study,
out of which 2,828 beneficiaries were proportionately
sampled. The instrument used for this study was a 20-
item validated questionnaire titled ”Roles of Adult
Education Programmes in PovertyAlleviation
Questionnaire (RAEPPAQ)” designed by the Researcher
in a four-point modified Likert response scale format.
The instrument has a reliability index of 0.74 and was
considered high and reliable for the study. The
researcher administered the instrument with the help of
two trained Research Assistants. 2,828 copies of
questionnaire were distributed and 2772 copies
representing 98.02% were retrieved and used for
analysis. The data was analysed with mean statistic and
T-test statistics. A criterion mean of 2.5 was used for
decision taking on the items in the questionnaire. Means
above 2.5 were accepted as positive responses while
those below 2.5 were rejected as negative responses.

VI. Methodology VII.Result
The research design that was adopted for this Research Question One: To what extent has remedial
study is analytical survey to investigate the roles of adult education programme promoted capacity building
Rivers State Government adult education programmes among community member for poverty alleviation in
for poverty alleviation in the area of study. The study was Okrika and Port Harcourt Local Government Areas?.
carried out in Okrika and Port Harcourt City Local

Figure 4: HO 3 :

1

PHALGA OKRIKA

Figure 5: Table 1 :

Figure 6: Table
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PHALGA OKRIKA

Figure 7: Table 2 :

3

PHALGA OKRIKA

Figure 8: Table 3 :

47

Groups N X SD Df t cal t crit Sig. level Decision
Okrika LGA 1355 3.63 0.6472

3.53 0.628 2770 4.429 1.96 .000 Reject HO 2
PHALGA 1417

Figure 9: Table 4 . 7 :

48

Groups N X SD Df t cal t
crit

Sig.
level

Decision

Okrika LGA 13553.70.598
3.620.6242770 3.483 1.96.001Reject

HO
3

PHALGA 1417
Table 4.8 shows that the calculated t-value obtained is 12.182, while the critical table value t-crit at HO 3 : There is no significance difference in the mean response of respondents in Okrika and Port Harcourt
degree of freedom of 2 (2770) is 1.96. Since the t-cal Local Government Areas on the extent to which
value is greater than the t-crit value, we reject the null vocational skills and technical education programmes
hypothesis and conclude there is significance difference have equipped community members with requisite
in the mean response of respondents in Okrika and Port vocational /occupational skills of sell-reliance for poverty
Harcourt Local Government Areas on the extent to which alleviation.
functional literacy programme has empowered
community members for improve productivity for poverty
alleviation.

Figure 10: Table 4 . 8 :

49

Groups N X SD Df t cal t
crit

Sig. level Decision

Okrika LGA 1355 3.64 0.709
3.53 0.625 2770 2.174 1.96 .030 Reject HO 3

PHALGA 1417

Figure 11: Table 4 . 9 :
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